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Therefore, if anyone is in Christ, he is a new creation. The old has passed away;
behold, the new has come.
-2 Corinthians 5:17 ESV )
Thought: The life of faith is something you grow into, and the
church is a community given by
God to help you grow.
When the you read through the New
estament, you ﬁnd out that when od
forgives you, he gives you a new life.
n the ospel of ohn hapter , esus des ribes it as bein born a ain.
hat is a reat way to thin about this
new life of faith. t is ust that new. ust
li e a newborn doesn t ome out as a
full rown man, so you aren t e pe ted
to be this perfe t person of faith. aith
is something you grow into, and that
an be a messy pro ess.
ust li e it is a messy pro ess to row
up physi ally, it is a messy pro ess to
row up spiritually. aul often des ribes it as a wrestlin mat h between the esh the sinful thin s we
desire and do and the spirit the life

we live be ause of ra e and the oly
pirit.
ven aul, the author of most
of the boo s in the ew estament,
e perien ed that tension. In a letter he
wrote to the hur h in ome, aul
said, do not understand my own a tions. or the not do what want, but
do the very thin
hate.
om
hat aul was des ribin is the reality
that we are simultaneously a saint and
a sinner.

you an still row there will always be
areas in your life where you want to
look more like Christ.

What does that mean? It means no
one is e pe tin you to be a perfe t
person. You will still wrestle with sin
and the desire to sin.
owever, you
will ﬁnd new stren th from the oly
pirit to wrestle with those desires. s
you learn to live in this newfound faith,
you will grow. You will grow to look
more and more like Christ. Until the
day that esus omes ba , this pro ess will never be omplete. There will
always be areas in your life in whi h

Story: Acts 2:42-47
n this story, we see a powerful pi ture
of how we an row in our faith. This
is a pi ture of the hur h before there
were hur h buildin s or denominations.
here was simply a roup of
people athered to ether be ause
they wanted to grow in their newfound
faith. These verses remind us why the
lo al hur h is so important and how it
an help us row in faith.
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f this sounds frustratin , don t ive up
hope emember, you have this new
life of faith not be ause you were perfe t, but be ause you where perfe tly
loved by esus. he same ra e that
brou ht you into the faith will sustain
you in the life of faith.

